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VOL 4 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1907. No. 48
A COW BOY
BADLY SHOT.
Jack Wright, of the Dia
mond A Ranch, Shot
Here Tuesday Night.
E. C. VVriffht.familiarlv known
to his friends as Jack, was shot
Tuesday evening about 7 o'clock
by a party named C. 0. Cossins.
The Bhooting took place while
Wright was acting as deputy un-
der his brother, city marshal N.
L. Wright. The ball that struck
Wright just missed his back-
bone and penetrated his right
lung, passing entirely through
his body. The wounded man was
removed to the office of Dr. S. D.
Swope and given prompt medi-
cal attention. hile dangerous-
ly hurt Wright is not necessarily
fatally injured.
Aiier me snooimg cossins
walked into Smith's barber shop.'
. ....... .. .
where hetoluof the trouweanu;
was arrested and placed in jail.
The shooting, as near as we
can glean, was caused by W:ight
attempting to place Clossins un-- .
der arrest.
, . .
-
.
, , . ,,
ni opera nouse tonignt.
i
Remember to keep on writing
it 1907 for the next twelve
months.
The Ethel Tucker Stock Co. at
opera house the first three nights
of next week.
Cristobal Alvillar was in Sat
urday from the Mimbres with a
load of fine apples. I
Ralph Byron left last Tuesday
for Loa Angeles, after a nvist
pleasant visit with his mother,
Mis, J. G. Moir.
Geo. A. Anderson, who lives
three miles southeast of town, is
putting in a pumping plant t n
his place to irrigate.
A. P. Williams, of Luling.TeX.,
is among the large number of
homcsoekers who have arrived
in Deming this week.
Monday, Tuesday and Wodncr-da- y
nights, Jan. 11, 15 and 10,
the Ethel Tucker Stock Com
pany will be at Clark's opera
house.
Harry Coryell, a young man
twenty years of age, who fomer- -
ly lived in Deming with his
parents, died at El 1'aso last Fri- -
dav.
w
Mrs. II. M. Stecker was the
j
guest of Mrs. Frank Thurmond
during the holidays. She left
inst night for Engle, N. M.,
where she will again take up the
role as "school marm."
Mr. T. E. Hearne, who visited
,
in Deming during the holidays,
left last Wednesday for his home
in El Paso. Mr. Hearne made
many friends here during his
short stay.
J. J. Morrison, who has been
station agent at Nutt, called on
U3 while in town last week and
informed U3 he had resigned his
position and would probably
move to El Paso. We aro sorry
to hear that Mr. Morrison lost
his wife last month.
II. W. Burrow is in the city
from Colorado. Mr. Burrow is
selling a preparation for poison- -
ing prairie dogs which ho puts
up himself that ho guarantees to
be unfailing in making tho little
"dorggtes" lose all interest in
life.
The New Administration.
COMMISSIONERS.
1st Dist. A. L. Foster.
2nd Dist. A. J. Clark.
3d. Dist. W. C. Wallace.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
Probato Judge -- E.H. Mathews
Probate Clerk and io
Recorder Lee 0. Lester.
Sheriff- - Don Johnson.
Assessor Chas. Cook.
Treasurer And io E.
J. Carskadon.
Superintendent of Schools-N- ey
B. Gorman
Surveyor F. F. A. Husemyer.
Mass at Catholic church next
Monday morning;.
Commissioners' Court was in
session the first three days of
the week.
J. T. Maddux and wife arrived
here Saturday from St- - Louis to
spend the balance of the winter- - ,
. ..
Misses Carrie and Mary White- -
hill left for their home in Silver,
'City, after a week's pleasant
visit in Doming.
The ncw a(Jmi:iLsU.aUon . now
n o(,ice un l thu pn)y Mng nw
essary for their happiness is to
have the shcnii tell Ins little calf
i
oioi y.
Charles Karnsworth. ex-shen- lV
of (rant county, was in Doming
this week. He reports the min-
ing business of that section in a
nourishing condition.
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a ytur
Don't, please dun't, get the
habit of reading your neighbor's
paper, ne uougni it lov nisi
own use and is not engaged in
the philanthropic occupation of
running a circulating library.
Jamaican Lady SpeK Hip.hly ot
Cough Kemedy.ChanjlerUIn--
,
viu of l hi' su- -
lirritiU'inlt'iil uf I'arl Scivi.o at KiiiL's
Ion, Jiitiniica, W i st Iiiilitit Islands, sins
lhat t.h nis for sonit' s ii.'Uil
I'liarrborl.iin'ri 'oucli Koinodv for
jrouKhs. rroupan.I wh-xin- coiih anJ
na.i lounu u vi'ry nriitMinni. fiiu nan
implicit vctifiili'iu'i. in ii aiiil v h.IJ iiul
bo wit bnut n bottle of it in her I'.otne.
Sub I by all iloab't'M.
Mcssrs Geo- - Graves, of Illi-
nois, and H- - V. Wilhoit, of Ken-
tucky, two gentlemen who have
ccntly located land here, were
pleasant callers luesuay. líoth
gentlemen are enthusiastic over
the future greatness of Deming
and Luna county.
Silver City has been suffering
from a scarcity of coal, which
caused a shutting down of the
ice plant Sunday night. Hov- -
ever, a couple of carloads of
coal went through here Tuesday
billed for that point and wo trust
the situation has been relieved
by now- -
Morris Nordhaus was an arrival
on Saturday's train, having come
up for the purpose of being initi-
ated into the mysteries of the
Order of Elks that evening, lie
was accompanied by Hon. J. A.
Mahoney, who came along to see
that nothing was omitted from
the ceremonies incident to the
occasion- .- Silver City Enterprise.
Last week the Methodist church
received a nice present, a hand-
some pulpit chair, a gift from
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Thomp-
son of Deming, and Mrs. Wolcot
of Chicago, presented in memory
0f their mother, Mrs. Taylor.who
was for many years a well loved
and useful member of the church.
The pastor and congregation are
most appreciative of the kindness
of the ladies.
MACHINERY
UNLOADED.
The Machinery for the Ar-
tesian Well is Being
Tahen Off Cars.
The machinery fnMbn artesian
well i.s now being unloaded and
as soon as it can be got ton in
shap3 the strike for artesian
water in the famous Mimbres
valley will be a living reality.
Work once started the well
drilling will be pushed to the ut-
most.
Miss Smith, of Central, N. M.,
was the guest of Mrs. C. (iadden
a few days this week.
We do the best work only.
Dkming Sti:am Lacnduy.
Richard and Thoma3 Hudson!
r.re visiting out at the Hudson-- !
Toohunter ranch this week.
I ho Domine Steam Lrunulrv
turn out the best work in the
city. If you aiv not patronizinj
lnt'm ''csolvc todo so today.
Miss Inez Aldrich, of Douglass, '
Ariz., will be the guest of Mrs.'
K. J. Kittriem the remainder of
fie winter.
t:..., a t.'-.- 'n. i t
.wi.vien rtiiiui ivm:i ami u;uy
iTracey, who wore homo for the
holidays, left Sunday evening
for Agricultural College.
The racing at the skaiin.T i'in!;
last Saturd ay night aflorded the
large crowd present a happy
round of pleasure. Several prizes i
were awarded. J
Tierce Hughes and Mr. Tarr
won the ra?es for the jca.-'c--
tickets at Hie rink Saturday
night. There will be a race for
the ladies in the near future.
ST
ff Demnd Valley
a a
Realty Company
Some Special Bargains:
(!ikmI four room rcsiilunco, five j
nmi Vedi'il land, barn, well ami
!fl winilmill, fruit ami Khaile trees.
H one-hal- f mil from city, for a ft
R short tim',$!2iH).
A few bargains in city lots well
located; also some assignments
and relinquishments near town.
W. L. Nixon
Nanarjer
Deming', N. M.
Union services began last Sun -
day night at the Methodist
church. Rev. Sickles preached an
edifying sermon toa large eon- -
gregation. Services were held)
each evening including Wcdnes-- ;
day in the Methodist church
The remaining services of the
week will be held in the Presby-- ,
terian church, including Sunday
evening, sermon by Kev. W. E.
Foulks. Everybody invited to
these services.
CLARK'S OPERA HOUSE!
FRIDAY NIGHT. JANUARY llth, 1907.
Twenty-citthtl- i Annual Tour
RICHARDS & PRIMGLE'S
famous Georgia
MINSTRELS
40 FUNSTERS
FAMOUS 40
Crowds draw Crowln ntnl
wo tlruw tho crowiU
Scats on sale row: 50c, 75c,
u riff, jwBawnairaKBiaB
B
3
Co,
O
3
c
do,
n
H
M 0)
2
a. mahon:
Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated iron
J. A. Mahoney
ji DEMING,
Try E. V. 7 ?
T i iiriki yo-- i 't,:. ilitb. s :,ti.l t! r:i j !,..., c.
suit h c ll t .. I'. tu . I. , ; ,;
in your ov.n ty.v - t!. v-- iy lu.-.-t ;v.i.,- t- j!- ...e
own ik--
Doming,
Pump.
F. 0. Clark, who is the inven-tro- f
an irrigati g pump ma-
chine, i.s in the city for the
purpose cf organizing a stock
company and probably establish
a factory in Doming to manu-
facture the machine. With only
one horse Mr. Clark claims that
i no pump will throw out .'o g;.l-lon- s
of water to tlu minuto and
L'O acres can readily be irrigated.
The machine is to made in to
sizes, known as No. 1 and No.
'J, Xo. 2 being double the capa-
city of No. 1 and canablo of
pumping 010 gallons to the
minute. The machine was pat- -
entcd in 1:U.") and has stood
j0vtry test. We hope Mr. Clark
will be successful in forming a
company here and put in a
factory.
Save buying a new hat by hav-
ing your old one overhauled.
Tally Lloyd.
The week of prayer is being
'observed by the churches of the
'city-
-
A first-clas- s troupe at opera
house the first three nights next
week- -
Have your laundry done up in
the most satisfactory way at
Dkming Stkam Laundry,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Foster were
called hurriedly to Disbee on
Tuesday by the sudden death of
Mrs. Foster's brother, Claude
Randall, which occurred at that
place.
J. L. Mcrr.ll, general manager
of the Tyrone Development Co.,
who are opening valuable mines
in the Burro mountains, was in
the city Saturday guest of Col.
Smith.
ACI DYM0N Fire T3Tmm! me
s
jt
axaaxm
- - - NEW MEXICO
SIMMON
j
tr
Irrigating
N. Mear.
Election of Lodge Officers.
DKMING I.opGi: NO.lL. A. V. & A. M.
Edw. Pennington, W. M. j
A. C. Maithcl. S. W.
.1. G. Moir. .1. W.
N. A. r.olicli. Treas.
A. A. Temke, Secy. i
Thos. Hudson. Tvler- i
i
Dil.MING ('H.UTLT. No. i, I!. A. M.
A. W. Pollard. H. P.
Edw. Pennington, K.
J. W. Kobinson. S.
L. 11. Hn.wn, C. of II.
N. A. I!,.lich. P. S.
J. G. M- dr. U. A. C.
F. DoLaunay, A. C. Kaithe
Geo. P. Watkins, M. of V.
John Corbet t, Treas.
A. A. Temke, Seey.
Titos. Hudson, Sentinel.
DKMlNií I.ODGK NO !, I. O. O F.
A. Weems, N. G.
L. L. Tackett, V. G.
W. L. Pussell. Sivy.
Ben Larseii, Treas.
Hatirr and Clothes Cleaner.
I have opened a shop for clean- -
ing hats and clothes in the llaker
building one block east of post- -
ollice. All work guaranteed to
give satisfaction.
Ially Lloyd.
Another change in the S. P.
time table-
U. E. McDanicl, a well-know- n
mining magnate, of Cooks, who
lately made a strike on the Lead
King mine in that district, is in
me city, having a car cf ore
treated by the local smelter.
Job WorK.
Letter Heads, Rill Honda, Envelopes,
Business Curtis, Visiting Cards, Mur-rinc- o
Certitloatoa, Checks, Hoceipl,
Dodger, nnd Handbills printed in up
to date stylo and on short notice at the
Graphic office.
.Baler
C
u
K
C
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TKE NEW YEAR.
May tb. :ir , s..f'!.. f, :,;),
T. thv tnu,i:
M.iy :b.' -- Iiiii.. ai,, ,,.J
T ::.y
.. ti." del i., us all
U'.it, ye, w'iat'er bcl'.dl,dr tby laad.
May the year j," softly, frieml.
If be will,
An I whatever wind; attend,
GikhI (,- - ill.
May tbo master still cominan I;
In th Imllow of his hand
lb-i- tb.ee still.
May the year po softly, friend,
Where thou alt;
May ail roI that it may sen J
IV tby part;
Lie a smowllakr n the air,
IV tin heavy hand of care
T i by heart.
May ti..- - year s.iftl.-- , friend,
'I
...va id i!,.- - t;oal;
An I if it clajúbi be (bid
As of
S'üvt. ni 'hro where thou dost dw i;
May ii be that a!! is well
With thv so.il.
W. A. I): uni:; ub in Kl p.;!: IL rabL
The mounted police are try.
ing to ci ili'e Deming. For years
n i... . i . .... . ei ii.i i ueea a s ti oi a six-shoot- erlow n and the local orticers
have never done much to stop
the practice of gun-packin- g. Last
week ollieer Jlin W. Collier of
theniour.ted poliee.arrested Jose
Cercelio. Leo I'pton, Pat Nunn
nr. Frank Wadkins. for carrying
guns, while in Deming, 'and
turned them over to the county
authorities. It was Pat Nunn's
gun that started the disturbance
tll:U lvs" '' ed in Howard Chen- -
l'wlh killing two mn in Silver
City. -- - Lwdsburg Liberal,
' We have tried to find out the
truth of the above statement, in
so far as lho ranfirer3 having
maa0 anV arrests in Deming is
concerned, and have been unable
to find any one who can verify
the things stated therein. Don's
informant must have got his
whiskey mixed; or else the editor
has been having a pipedteam,
in which newspaper men some- -
timos indulge.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cum CoMa, Croup and Whooping Couglv
The Graphic.
$2,OOe7cyear.
.Bloc
DEMING GRAPHIC
SrVIL!CAN IN POLITICS.
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
C. D. AMBROSE, Iditor nd Proprietor
Enterad March IK. 1SOS. it nwtorlte In DmiiIm,
M. M.. ma rrond-clw- a roatUr, uptkr Mt of eon- -
graa ol March i. W7K.
Phone 105.
ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Precinct No. 1
of Luna County, N. M.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for to the olllce of Jus-
tice of the Peace. In so doing I
with profound gratitude
past favors and ask your indorsement,
provided, after a careful and impartial
examination of my ofTlcial record, you
feel I am worthy of your support.
Respectfully,
Cooke Chapman.
Street cars would look well in
Deming along with artesian
water.
Deming is just fixed right to
branch forth into a city of 10.000
inhabitants.
The big smelter works at Clif-
ton are now running for the
first time since the flood.
Copper prices continue toad-- ;
vanee and the entire year will
probably see the metal selling
between 22 and 25 cents.
When artesian water takes a
skyrocket shoot in Deming.which '
it undoubtedly will do, we will
all feel very much like annexing
Silver City.
If the ineominir countv ad-- 1
ministration will give Lv.na '
county a court house of handsome
make-up- , we will vote them a
pretty level-heade- d set of ollicials
after all. ;
The election comes off next j
Monday. The indications are;
that Mr. Cooke Chapman will!
suuVUim.niasjumoiinc
1111 in uiungm iuuce arm v. ny;
mince a change.
PL I ilV.IHI.-UK- aucod
that
rock, of
Z who
...v.v nu
iruuuie in ims country soon on
ot regular nCWTO
sviuici. ici 01 nas
official
nuy minion a:res 01 land iniNew
Mexico, two out of every
acro3 of its area that can be
the the filing
fee and living up to the
requirements of the public land
grand place New
will some day when we
B..v..uruvU.u,au.
and it state.
direction of the President
has issued
an order to Commissioner Rich
of land office,
to at once all
agents and receivers regis-
ters local land offices that
in violation of said be
removed before April 1. If
done that time
will torn by rep-
resentatives the government.
Chamberlain's Cough
Cure CoKIa, Croup and Cough.
FISCAL LEGISLATION.
It is all nonsense and will
look like political for
President Roosevelt to recom-
mend the leaders in
Congress to enact an tax,
or en inheritance tax, unless he
is also prepared to recommend
and urge Congress to revise the
tariff by off the enormous
protection the trusts now enjoy.
The present hiah tariff
added to the enternal revenue tax
ation, produce more motley than
is needed to a new
tax, however just and fair it may
be, would only pile up a larger
surplus and be a incentive
to extravagant appropriation
than the present surplus is. It
might, however, be suggested
instead of issuing more
to build the Panama canal, the
proceeds of an income tax could
be used for that instead
of piling up national debt for
future generations to pay. But
What is the of offering sug-
gestions to standpatters whose
only idea of statesmanship is to
let well enough alone by con-
tinuing to allow trusts to
plunder the people?-Sprin- ger
Stockman.
The editor of the Stockman
will extend us a favor that will
be gratefully received if he will
inform us what he is try-
ing to get through him.
Tbe Jamestown Exposition.
1 n 1a Din nas Doen introduced in
Congress for loan of $1,000,000
fo the use the Jamestown
Exposition, which is to held
in 01a next year near
the spot where the Causasian
race first settled on the North
American continent, ccn
tunes Congress informer
years has dealt generously with
the big expositions that eclebrat
ed of far less importance.
The first settlement on this soil
not only the greatest event of
three centuries but, next to the
discovery, it is the greatest in
tne world's history for more than
thousand years. Congress
onI' hc voicing sentiment
of the entire country, when
makes this appropriation, which
will be returned in time.
Investigating Railroad Wrecks
The terrible railroad wrecks
about to reach limit. In
view of this fact Congressman
Morrell, of Pennsylvania, inlro- -
Shal! have full power to sub
poena witnesses and reuuire cor- -
firm , fiimiioU j
aj information It is
stated in the resolution that the
t0n of $20,fHX),
Desperate Situation.
Imperial, Cal., Jan. 9. -- A heavy
rain is now falling, further comp-
licating the serious situation upon
the lower Colorado. Flnnrl nf
the Gila and Salt rivers are now
pouring into tne larger river
which tonight away ten
bants on thp nnw trncllo fmm
which it is exnocted to Iwin
dumping rock in day or to
This work for week or
ten days. As the time for closing
the break is already limited, this
renders the situation more crit-
ical. It is becoming daily more
the summer and then it
will be impossible to control it.
There is no menace to the lives of
the people, but unless the river is
conquered, the country must be-
come untenable for the 10,000 or
residents,
y.v,..m.i,. mi. viictj)nidiiti,at are-- getting to be of almost
nas neen lound to be the right; daily occurrence are certainly
. . .! t. 1 1 II.
A . .t tiimnnrnj resist- - Saturday resolution for
ed five footpads and put them ton investigation by congress oíflight, and all with a hatpin. It's recent railroad wrecks. The
all very well to make fun of a resolution states the wrecks
woman's to shoot and' are supposed to be due to over-
throw but she is there Work employes and authorizes
-- with jab of the hatpin. the speaker to name a commit-t- i
I
. 1 'tec of five congressmen
m . t a
account the
y une mem
.
.ti- - purpose of the proposed investí- -Itti U W Ration fa to make recommenda- -most.s tjons tQ thfl nterglate
commission for regulations to
According to figures prevent future accidents. The
there are still between forty and
, resolutions carries an appropria- -
or three
had by
homssteader paying
simple
laws. What a
Mexico be
ouuiviuH
becomes a
By
Decreiary liitcncjcK
nrds, the general
notify special
and
of the
Republican
a
the
a
of
ago.
is
a
the
duo
the
a
a
a
a
act of February 23, 1885, for"the apparent that unless the govern-Bumma- ry
destruction of illegal nient comes to the rescue the
and obstructions ex- - mtion will be hopeless for theisting on public lands will be residents of Imperial and Coach-ngidl- y
enforced after April 1. e11a valleys. Nothing but the
1907. This order means that all j most desperate measures can con-enclosu-
enclosing public lands rol the Colorado river hofW
law must
noth-
ing has been by
they be down
of
Remedy
Wt&ping
claD-tra- o
income
cutting
taxes.
and impose
greater
that bonds
purpose,
use
kindly
be
lrginia
three
events
desired.
washed
delays
floods
12,000
ability
right
every
he
Would be a Proper Act.
An attorney who has had oc-
casion in years past to make a
complete study of the matter
states that the irrigation laws
of New Mexico afford no pro-
tection whatever to the user of
flood waters and the law does
not seem to contemplate the fact
that such waters are ever used
.1 tDue regards tnem as a nuisance.
The time has come when provis-
ion should be made in the terri
torial statutes affording the users
of flood waters proper protection.
It is preposterous to think that
no use is to be made of the vast
quantities of water that come
from the thousands of canyons
in New Mexico periodically dur-
ing the year and that the man
or companies who put in expen-
sive works looking to their eco-
nomic use shall not be protected
in his investment, and further
that priority of use should not
govern the same as in natural
waters. Here isa chance for
some legislator to distinguish
himself in the coming legislature.
A proper and just bill governing
the subject should bo passed.
This community affords several
illustrations of cases where
ranchmen have put in valuable
drain ditches across the public
domain to divert flood waters to
their own use and have been
completely frustrated later by
trespassers who cut off such
waters and he has no recourse
at law. His work and money
are loat. Alamogordo Adver
tiser.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
not a or paii-n- l miillriiin, n an Inst
wliii'h tin- - iron liiii'llui'ui miiii are
quitf iiuiurully iivt-r- Inrausi' tlm ntv
oTtaluty to thi'ir liiirmlis rharai-tcr- ,
bill i a llli'dii'lnc UK KNOWN' COMI'iiMTlnN.
lull list of ull h liutriHlli'iiu U'liiu
tirllltcl . ill liOIII hlHllmh, Ull I'VlTV lott
wruitiH'r. An cxaminailun o( tlii: llt of
InirntlliMitt will iÜm'Iosii Hid fact thai it
lit' in ILH I'oniliosilion. cli' -
irallv nur' iflvrcriiic taUinu' tin' lla,- - of
till i'lllMlllonlv In it lll.lki'
1111. Tin' " l'uviiiit' l'ri'vriiilon" ni lr,
I'llTl'l' IS III t.K't till lllllV Illf.lW'llli' lll 11',)
fur till- - i'iiri' f wninaii'i r wal-lii'osi- -i
iiii'l ailini'iits. .v.ilil llil'Miith ilnu-p- i
Hint iiH' not ii.iitalii u I iim
that Urntn liiiyt iititntitli. Fiirtli' Tiuori1.
It is tin" only niclU'llii' lor woiiiaii's spirlal
disca!. too iuivilii'iit-- i of Ii it'll havn
tin iinuniiiioiis t'lidorsi'ini'iit of all tlm
Irmlinit ini'iliciil writers ami trarlirr" of
nil tin' H'Vi-ra- l schools of rnvtiri-- . muí
that loo as ri'ini'ilii's for tin' ailment for
liio': " ravunio l'rt'scrlj'lloti" Is rucom-nii'tiu--
A litt!i look of snnm of tl;r' ftulnrn-lii'Mit- s
will U- - sent to any mlilrr-s- . ni't-pai.- l,
anil atwoluii-l- fnc If you rriiii't
M.mi' lv )i".'.:il rani or li'tu r. u( l)r U
V. rifñ'i-- . llullalo. X. Y.
Don't f iri't tliat Dr. l'li-- o's I'avoril''
rrrsi r!itioii. for woman's wrakiii"' ainl
ili'liiMti' ailment. Is not a patent
iiiiHlii'ine. Iieinu t lie " Ta volite
Ii in " of a regularly ctiurati il and u'lailu-nH''- l
ilivsii'iilll. eliiMk'eil In the prm't
of his I'lnisen sK'i'ialty that of ilisi así s
of women that it Iiiíp ilient - are prii.teil
III 1Í1IÓI Í,',n;íiíl ell e iTV I. til''- - r:t ( I ;
that it Is the c lily nn Melne ' y !
airflieil for th ! I'tl re of ..nlll'lll ' l;
that eoutaini no i! oliel. a I i, ,
0110 that has a professional eiul ii eiiieiit
worth niiTe than nil til"
ever ni!ilishei nr otln r ino-- l
iellli'S, Si'll'l for these einloremenl S
Olnvo. TIu'V are In r fur t!:" i -- U : u
If y m MilTer from iierimlieal. hean o he,
h.K'U'aihi', iliAZlnos. pain or ilniuinnif
dow ti M'lisation low dow 11 in the aMonn-t- i
wenli baok. Imvr ilNa'reeatile and il
Inu, eaiarrhal. pelvle drain, or are 01
ss from beinu lonit on your feet, ile'tt
von may Ix' sure of I ti t Irotn Ul:ut
lir. I'iereo's IVrseriptloii.
Dr. I'lerec's l'leasant 1'ellets the best
ri'iflllatorof the Uiwels. Tlief
Invluiirat" sliiliiai'h. liver and h'ovls.
One u laxative; two or threo d '.'utharlie.
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley a Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
STAR I
DAIRY S
WB SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUR CUSTOM KP.S.
WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES
OU IN HULK TO SUIT THE
PURCHASER : : : : :2
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor g
1a
STOVES! STOVES! STOVESI-- A
car-loa- d just recciveil. Cook Stoves
HeatinR Sloven. WoíhI or Coal Stovea.
Charter Oak Ftovrn. Nonn bett.r-no- ne
as good. CKLSCENT LUMBER CO.
Clarence II. Hon, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
and Loans. Mines and Stodts
TJj
Vh
Mimbres
Real Estate
If you have property
to sell let uVknow it
do the rest. 0
anu
Office in Decker! Bide.
y J J M--f
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
merits...
because
Sr I
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It i the name of i I
patented Improve- -
me nt used erfeHi- -
slvely ia the Tai kt r Pin
which prevents lea! u:;: i
or Boilinc. It's a i:ool
habit to form-l- h.it d
usiuj; a I'arkcr Ten
Come in and hi
ujjhoUyou
iioxif .p,t.0!ec11no. r,o.!
JAMES U. WADD1LL
ATTOKNKY A nU NSKI.OH
O Tico ill lSaker Iiluck, Spruec St.,
Dcmin?, New Mexico
l'OLLAKl) & HAMILTON
ATTOUNKYS..AT--I.A-
Olliee in Mahom'V blm-k- .
?pruci' Si. Dciniii'' N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attoiisky-At-I.a- w.
City Hall. Domini,'. N. M
JAMKS S. FlKLDKIl
Attoknky-at-Law- .
Demin.?, - - New Mexico.
Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arizona ami Texas.
H. Y. McKKYES
Land Cmiiiidsioni'r,
Conveyancer, Notary l'ui.l.c
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
OeminR New Mexico
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and Counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
P. M. Stkki) J. It. Rariikk
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surc.kons.
Otfico I'honc 80 Rexidence I and 8G
Deming, N, Mex.
Notlct for Publication.
Tjf'liarfinnt
...............
nt tit Inlitpí.. f n.l f,ir.u i ,
.iiivv ML isCruel', N. M IWi'lllLrr 1, I:;.
Nniirc ift hiTfliy itivrn II nl M.irnli Curry. r(lTiiiiiir, No Mrxirn. ha rtliil nutii-- if hi in- -
ii ihm'ii in nmi' iiimi .nu m uii.rt ni nmclmmvl: llnmpdriul Kiilry Ni, M .v., nm,,. flir lne s iN'K I, nml K K'W 1. .u.ii..m in 1 t .....
H. 7 V ., thnt Mill iri.f will w niwlr II. YMchryr. u. S. t.niirt Ci'nimi.iii,nc 1
N. M., on Januiiry I.'.. ;ri7. "v
Hi,
. ,iM,n. , I hi. full.......... ui ...niin.-nav- III imv fill
witimi..u miili-nr- tin. an.l culiiviion of,ii"i. vi: rn i.. l.i wu nt N MAmry M. Killy nf lkming, K, M., UnUrt X'Ijwih nf llom.nv M U I....I ii i 1
loinllií, N. M.
F jiiiNB Van Patt.n, Itcgintpr.
WNNWNNWWvvvvv.
J Brewery
; Saloon I
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
V Best Quality of
' Rppp Anrl I ImiñM
; fe ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
Valley Realty Co.
of any kind If you want to buy property wc
and we will have the best and are always
pleased to show you.
Anyway let your wants be known
wc win fruju'i muu .
lM A K0IIO1Í
K3
m
DKAI.I'.U IN
rz
rn jj G d
m
Hats, Caps,
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Ití
Navajo
''w(j AKMS AN'.) MMr.MTION, HAUNANOm
jMj fCi
SADDLKHY, WnIF'S AND SiTItS
iJA!ri( MAKKU OF Tilt N. A. 11.
ffi MKASl,!K
Y Ager-.- t for H. T. Fruzii-- r Tiublo S.n!,!!,n tA
ft?
Deming', :
K
"
W
LeRoY Hon, Sec. and Treas.
Opposite Club.
via
nz
clothing, m
m
Boots, Shoes, f
Blanltcts 0$
rz
COWP.OY KOIi
Mexico $3
Bulldinif
--West Side Siver Ave.
& N. M.
State. Government.)
New Mexico.
DEMING LIVERY STABLE
W. P. ANDERSON, Prop. j
Try the Old Reliable when wantmir a nico ij - - -
turn-ou- t. Horses boarded by week or
month. Hales Reasonable
Deming' x? & & n. Mcx.
?s sosa wassasswnxaTBOji
Deming Stone and
Construction Co.
M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.
Cement I lock liuildinjr an.l all kinds cfCement Si.levyalks. (ieneral Stone andCement Work. All Guaranteed
OfTico: Old Nordhaus
DEMING
Adelphi
A MAN MAY EARN
"Jín ?a,ar,-,- Je may command the highest wacos of
Moik-rai- h njí or merchandwinjí-yo- t, f he nllhUmoney he w a poor man. He Sin nov-- city until he Levins K, bank a little of his
a surplus fund for the day of adversity and to nroíido
ims io be true. Are you still sav hi?, "Next week I will
unir jou aciolut. nafety aá apprcciato your patronage.
Deming' National Bank,
(Under the supervision cf the
Deming,
1
ÜOOT-SI'.N- I) ÍXX
,,!ASK
w
New
United
xsxszssmszzsEss:
Work
Vly
desperately
earSg
The Graphic $2.00
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
KlLLlNOER & Co's. trading pluce.
Northwest comer of Silver Avunuu and
Spruce itreota.
The big minstrels tonight.
Miss Josie Hedrick leaves
shortly for Lake Valley.
Call and sea Knowles St Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
A few gentle April showers,
if April is still a few feet away.
Samson windmills and Cushman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNOWLES & ItOLAND, Agents
Dominy, N. M.
W. II. DuBoise left Tuesday
for Ft. Stánton, N. M., where ho
has been assigned as clergyman.
Don't miss the. bargains at
Mrs. Ament'a Pre-Inv- e n tor y
Sale.
Attorney Jas. S. Fielder is
home from atrip to Clifton, Ariz.,
where he was tilled on legal bus-
iness.
Good pasture for homos and cuttle
one milo from town. $1.50 per heud
per month. J. W. Dymo.nd.
Mrs. May Rush wa3 called to
Kentucky Monday evening by a
telegram, stating her sister was
very ill.
Mrs. Evlyn Fetty is very sick
at her home in this city with
blood poisoning. Her daughter,
Mrs. Porter, is with her.
Yew Ignitor Points ut "
Knowi.ks & Rulan'?.
Mrs. Emma Kuggles and her
daughter, Miss Maggie, came
down last week to visit with
Mrs. John Corbett and Judge
Fields.
Maurice Nordhaus is now one
of the B. V. 0. K.'s, having
been made a member Saturday
night in Silver City.
Mrs. Ament announces
her Pre-Invento- Sale of
Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Baby outfits, Notions, etc.,
beginning today, lasting
two weehs. 25 per cent oil'
on every article sold.
Mrs. Merrill, in company with
Miss Hedrick and Mr. VVmfield,
spent a very pleasant day Sun-
day at Byron's ranch, near
the Floridas.
Prof. N. B. Gorman, superin-
tendent of schools of Luna coun
ty, whose home is in r ay wood,
called at the office of the Graphic
Saturday last.
Come early and avoid the rush
at the Pre-Inv- e itory Sale at Mrs.
Ament's.
Ralph C. Ely, the talented mem-
ber of the local bar, spent last
Sunday at Faywood, where ho
is visiting Mrs. Ely, who is recre-
ating there for several weeks.
The Right Name.
Mr. AuguHt Sherpe, the twpular over-
seer of the poor, at Fort Madison, la.,
aaya: "Dr. King's New Life Tills nre
rightly named; they act more agree-
ably, do more good and make one feel
better than any other laxative." Guar-
anteed to cure biliousness and constipa-
tion. 25c at all druggists.
Miss Combs, who visited Miss
Elizabeth Waddill last week, re-
turned to her home in Las Cru-
ces Saturday. Miss Combs and
Mrs. Hallie Ward were old school
mates at Central, Mo.
All th World
ia a stage and Ballard's Snow Liniment
plays a most prominent part. It litis
no superior for rheumatism, stilT joints,
cuts, sprains, and all pains. Uuy it,
try it, and you will always une it. Any
body who has used Mallard's Snow Lin-
iment is a living proof of what it does.
Uuy a trial bottle. 25, 50c, and $1.00.
For sale by Palace Drue Suue.
A. J. Clark returned Sunday
from his visit to his children at
Los Angeles, Cal, He reports a
very enjoyable trip. Mr. Clark's
friends here will bo very glad to
learn that the trip has proven
beneficial to his health.
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and UUILÜEKS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
R. M. Ficht, material agent
for the E. P. & S. W. Ry., with
headquarters at El Paso, was in
the city Monday accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Lclia. He
was returning from a trip to
Douglas, Ariz.
For Rknt-- A 3 room house and six
lots. House new. 5 minutes wulk from
postomce. See C. It. Cameron.
Misses Mary Dunlap, Barbara
Wolgemouth, Annie Smith and
Lucilo Savage, a bevy of charm-
ing young ladies from Douglas,
Ariz., were in the city Sunday
on their way to bilver uity,
where they will enter school.
Bona Meal.
Henry Meyer keeps bone meal for
sale, l)3 a machine for making it, and
will keep a supply on hand ut his mar-
ket. Cull on him and he will tell you
all about it.
Ike Mayiield.one of the old-tim- e
residents of Deming, is exhibit-
ing tome copper ore of great rich-
ness, from one of his recent loca-
tions. The Graphic hopes and
expects Ike to become a mil-
lionaire in the near future, and we
know of no one more deserving
of richns or anyone who would
make better use of his wealth.
Dry hateruM and indestructible ku
kets and packing fr ua enifuieii.
U-t- f KSOAI.KS & Rol.ANO.
J. K has Wvln Sl waterproof and
looking altor valuaos. mining
property ho ha.? at Cjjk's ak,
for the pa.it month, is spending
a few days in town with hum:?
folks. Mr. Grover called on us
p'easantly Tuesday and inforiv.-e- l
us that all conditions about
the mines were favorable.
The Crip.
..
e:in synipnthix
oUirrrf tvr nuts' bavo siitlcrtvl mu Viii-iih'- i
v . ..ni:-,,- . ii. ..,iv..... 4,11
int; n hint ujioti un df tln; II:
irvip lie hurt b:il tin1 j(
tluit c.uisc.i :d nuii'li iiiiysuMi mil uicii
iiif'inv, or wliii'b md 'inn-Hs- ul!y do- -
li.'S medica! ni l. All Jani;t,r from tin'
Krii, howt'ver, may uy avnnicti l!;o
prompt us' oí t hamln i i t
AiiKinir I ho tens of thousands
who hnvo UHod tliitf ivi me
case has evi-- bocn ropurti'l that v.
resulted in piwuinonin or that liu.- not
recovero !. For nab- - by nil dni
The Kio Mimbres roaring
along beautifully again. W';at
a pity these (load waUrs or. n't be
held for irrigating purposes, to
say nothing of th? enj oyable
pastime a running stream would
onsure our sportsmen and citi.ena
generally. Wo need a dam, and
in the language of our esteemed
contemporary, W2 need it d
bad.
J. A. Hinnear Q Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Proscription Department.
W. W. Wood left Sunday for
Shrevesport M,, whore he will
enter the railway service, lie wad
operator here for S. F. road for
some months and leaves on ac-
count of having secured a more
lucrative position. J. L. Davis
takes his place here. Mr. Wood
is a young man of very pleasant
address and we are loath lo see
him leave.
Carrlt Nation
certainly smashed a hole in the bar- -
rooms of Kansas, but Milliard s lloro-houn- d
Syrup has smashed nil records as
a cure for coughs, bronchitis, intluenz t
nnd all pulmonary diseases. I. U II.- -,
Ilorton, Kausus, writes: "I have
never found a medicine that would
cure a couuh so quickly at Hullnrd's
llorehound Syrup. I havo used it for
years." Sold by Pulace Drug Store.
The minstrels tonight at
the opera house.
R. C. Flower, alias C. C. Dal-ne- y,
who had been a fugitive
from New York since 1903,where
he was wanted on charges of
grand larceny and swindling
credulous investors out of about
$1,000,000 in alleged bogus min-operatio-
has been arrested
in Philadelphia. A number of
' years ago Flower worked some
sort of graft scheme in Deming.
Trolley Train in Deming.
Eighteen trolley cars, rolling
on their ovn wheels from St.
Louis to Los Angeles, a distance
of 2,715 miles, arrived in Doming
about 7 o'clock Saturday night.
The novel train is made up of
an engine and caboose and makes
a speed of approximately twenty
miles an hour, and expects to ar-
rive in Los Angeles Tuesday next,
after a trip of nine days, includ-
ing a stop of two days in New
Orleans.
The cars are of the heavy su-
burban class, double truck and
each is equipped with a 475-hor- se
power motor. They are made by
the St. Louis Car company and
consigned to the Los Angeles Rail-
way company, where they will be
used suburban lines extending
about fifty from that
Thirty-liv- e cars of the
same clais arc to como from the
same shops for the same consig-
nee. A train of eighteen cars
' St. Louis last Tuesday.and
ult ittaik Ml'S.
fX-'j-
is
on
miles city.
more
left is
now in route, and a third train of
seventeen cars will start next
week.
W'.A.Clampton, of Los Angelas,
is in charge of the trolley car
train, and he reports that there
has been no trouble at all on the
triii. He has covered each car
Grover, who been coat thus
iiiiIohs
big
dust and rain are kept from the
v.odv.'ork and the interior.
An Enjoyable Affair.
Mrs. Ilallie Ward was hostess
at an Enchilada party Friday
niht. Those resent were Mi'sts
Waddill. Watkins, Tansy and
Lillian Smith, Cumbs, Powell,
i'i.i. !.. Mr; M A
Mrs. o
lie ard. Messrs. Wad- -
land. Lewis, Fk'llor.
Prank Watkins, Perkins M. A.
Cured of Lunj Trouble.
i. : . i. ..; i
a iiaim.v escape l't.in consumption," Y
writes i'. I). Kloyd. n Icuilintr business;
man ol' Kcrsli iw, S. ('. 'i li;.d run 0
ilown in vvi ilil to l pound-- , mid v
cotibinu was constarit, botn by day itid y
bv ninbt. I iually I takii ii lr.
Km;sNi".v Iiiscovery, nnd continuid
this for about six months, when my i
coiinh iiinl luiijf trouble were entirely
Hoi c and I was restored to my normal
weight, 17D poumls." Thousands of
peivins ar healed every year, (car-antee- d
at all druirisls. "oc and
I rial bottle free.
The Mandolin Club
after
house
they
when
will
appetite, loss
iKi'.nji heaJache. treath.
tfood deblllly. ralnp. and
are a!l cesticn.
Mrs. AmeiU carellll
training. Mrs. presides representa Juice,
stomach,
dliea.
MlSS combined known
Wamel. Kdwin Mathews ar.d
Kred llrowninji saw the violin,
and Charlie Ament, Pling iUir
dick, Jack Dymond and Mr.---,
llujrh Williams scratch the man-
dolins, last, but not least,
Mr. Dan Hathaway picks the
quitar. The last meeting
at Mrs. K. K. H.irdiek's
beautiful home, to say the
club a good time putting
it mildly.
Wise Counsel From South.
want to k'ivu valuable
vice tlmso who sutler with lame
back nnd kidney trouble." savs J. K.
Itlnnkeiiship, of Peek, Tenn. h ive
nroved to an ahsoluto certainty that
Hitters will positively cure ibis
distressing condition. The first bottle
mo great relief und after taking
a few more I was completely
cured; so completely that it becomes a
pleasure to recommend this great rem-
edy." Sold miller guarantee lit
druggists. Price .HV.
iinuncctn b
Cafe 1
I 1
Regular Meals
Short Orders
Splendid Appointments
Popular Cafe of City
Miss Estella WilKins
Prop.
Georgia Minstrels
Twenty-eigh- t years ngo is a
longtime for one company to
be on the road, and making
nearly the same territory season
season, this is the record of
Richards & Pringle's Famous
Georgia Minstrels, who appear
at Clark's opera Friday
night, Jan 11th. At every sea-
son in this city are greeted
by a packed house. It forcibly
recalls to the minds of all old
theatre-goer- s similar
troupes were counted by the tens
where now they only figure in
the units, and the old saying is
forcibly reminded: ' The sur-
vival of the fiittest."
1111
9
the old leaky roo!. Oct a
new cae (hat endure.
ROOFING
on your buildinf you will never
care bow bard it raini or bow bol lbs
sun ihlaes.
4 Aovod. caa II duwo.
! S.npl. oa rcqu.il.
"' Fur byW. R. MiCRRILL
Demire, N. M.
Hugh Williams, Henry Meyer.
Nonlliau.s
WHOLESALE
v? Retail
BUTCHEK.
Sour
Stomach
n
V
I
. . No c! strength, rfrvct.l
IS ness. constipation. tJ
some Work tlliá Winter Un- - Cnl sour catanh
. . . . . . .
oí the stomach due to Ind
tier L. A. d KodolcurealndlESsllon. This new disccv.
Ament "X the naluiai of
.
lion as they exist In a healthy
ilt the piano While Kate wah the greatest ler.lc
and
was
held
and
had is
the
"I some r.d-- !
to
'
"I
Klectrie
Have
bottles,
ull
D.
and
Dul
5.1.
anj reconstructive propeniej. Kcdol Cys-Fps-
Cure do-- .J not enly cure IniiiceMirn
mi dys?:ptta, but ll'.'s (a:nous rexedy
cures all sromach lroub.es by c!:ai.jlrj.
purifying, sweetenlr; and strer-gthes-.- i t g
ihe mucous membranes lining the s'.cmadi.
Mr. S. S. BH of Rm-iTO- l. W. V.. uyi
" I wi lroubll wllh icur itcm.rh (:r tnrty c.rv
Kl-- I cjrej me inj tit low u;in it in m. klorSb."
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Dottles only. 1 1. CO Sir hel.'ln 2', timet the trial
il:e. which M il Irr Si rt.
Prepared by E. O. QeWITT l CO., CHICAQa
At the Palac3 Druj tt)re.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Kleetrieal Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JAN REE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry Goods
Cirfors
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING --a N. MEX.
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
Tho Children's Favorite
Ooucbs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Coueh.
ThlnrtnMlTl fnmmi for It.rnrwiOTtr
Unr irM. ll runInr jiurl
n( lh rlrllliod
HMprnilM uiHnbm II contains no
cihlutn or nihitr harmful ilm nnd nm 1
glvrp u innilolljr to baby MluaniJuU
Frico 25 cts; Larga Slat, 60 cU,
J
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
(Successor to W. C, Wallis.)
Sells Ghe STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills S
Havin StocK-Mi- lls from 6 to 18 Feet.
r I
k
Lumber, Hay and Hardware
Gasoline Engines.
Phone No. 70.
T ? ' n ' ZJ ?r mjjeinmg lamage w urns
and Hardware Supply House
Wion$, Bu'RÍei,
r.
Kamaf.clurf n a.iil Dt.iler l.i
Hovers, RdKei, Mirdware, Iron, Stetl, Coal,
White Lead. Painu. Oils, An1 Varnishes, Cranltl: Faints, the
bf st ere erver of mata! rooft, Hardwood Lumber. Plows anil
Scrapers, Kubber 7ut, Kanrb and Kin? Hardware Supplies,
Wagon ani Carriare Materials, etc.. etc.
H0R3ESH0E!?JC, CARRIAGE PAIKTIKC
CEflERALBLVCXCMITHIKC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ave. Knd Uoinlo K St. DEMING, N. 1. JN
5 DAHR and TACKETT
!8
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Runcha and town property bought and sold
dn t'ommission. See us rejrardini; the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly sliow you the
lands now open t entry. V
Office: Silver Ave. Next Door to Sunset Hotel
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Phon: 173.
Boot and vShoe Maker
I have employed a first-clas- s loot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of wrk in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
and repaired. V
L. J. SMALL, the Repair Man.
East Side Silver Ave. Deming', N. M.
J. Si.iiat Ka si:t, I'riM't.
John i'i.kiik: Vuv Proa"!
V
5
V
I.. II. ISniwn, rviiirr.
A. I'. IlAlTHKI. A.'t CmVi-- r
The Banli of Deming
Transacts a general banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
I Monte Christo Enchilada House.
E. T. McClure, Proprietor.
Chile Con Carne and Tamales: Oysters in
Any Style; Spanish Dishes a Specialty.
Everything: Clean and Inviting
Silver Ave. j& Deming, N. M.
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoifice. No con-
sumptives taken. -- 7 & &
MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Phone 53. Deming, N. M.
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Steady Gain.
Territorial Traveling Auditor
Chas. V. Safford certified to the
boards of county commissioners
of the counties of Nev Mexice as
to the classification of the respec
tive counties in accordance with
the provisions of sections 1 and 7,
chapter 60, laws of 1905, entitled
"Act to regulate the classification
of the counties and fixing the
salaries of certain county officials
thereof."
This classification is based on
the cash remitted to the territo-
rial treasurer during the fiscal
year closing Nov. 30 last and
which was collected by the county
treasurers under the levy certi-
fied by the territorial auditor for
the year 1905. Bernalillo, Chaves,
Colfax and San Miguel are in
class "A," Grart.in class"B,"
Dona, Anna, Eddy, Luna, Otero,
Socorro, Union and Valencia in
class "C, "Santa Feand Sierra in
Class "D,"and Guadlupe, Lincoln
McKinley, Moro, Quay, Rio Arri-
ba, Roosevelt, Sandoval, San Ju-
an, Taos and Torrance in class
"E."
A comparison of the collections
between years of 1905 and 190'
discloses the fact that the condi-
tions of the counties are in much
better shape at the present time
than a year ago. The aggregate
collections under the territorial
levy during the year of 1905 which
was fifteen mills, amounted to
$150,235.42 at the end of the
fiscal year. For the present y ar
as is indicated by the following
classification and which is made
under a territorial levy of 11
mills, the aggregate collections
for territorial purposes was$UM-345.4- 3,
showing a largely in
creased return on a decreased i
levy. This is a creditable show
ing and one of which the terri- -
lory can wen oe prouu anu is no
doubt largely the result of the
effective work done by Travel-
ing Auditor Safford.
Following is the classification
of counties and amounts received
from each:
Am't remitted to
Territorial Class
County Treasurer, 1900 11)07
Jiernalillo $ 41.2S0.-1- A
Chaves W.933.g8 A
Colfax 37.ÍXÍ2.7D A
D ma Ana 'J5.7ÓG.32 C
EdJy 25.182.19 C
Grant 31.631.5.1 I!
Ümdelupe 7. 955.8!) K
Lincoln 11.775.51 K
Luna 20. It .32 C
McKinley 13.273.0!) K
Moro 10.141.49 K
Uiero 21.941.(55 C(jav K
Ui'. Arriba 9.105.92 K
Roosevelt 10.723.10 K
Sandoval 5.543.07 K
San Juan 10.406.1-- K
San Miguel.... 37.123.33 A
Santa Fe 18,510.31 1)
Sierra 15.791.51 U
Socorro 23,718.16 C
Taos 7.110.34 K
Torrance 3,486.67 E
Union 23.363.15 C
Valencia 24.918.02 C
Total ."ÍW3VÍ54.43
StocK Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yard. Jan. 7, 190".
The cattle market has been strong and
healthy lately, u.vler moderate receipts
and in good demand, until today. Tne
run last week waslcssthan HOW head,
and all kin U made a small gain, Block-
ers and feeder. doing the bent, Ruinii g
6 to 15 conU, There are two trains
of New Mexicos here today. The.i
wore com;v)3ed of high grado feeders
mtinly, weighing close to 901bs., black
ottle, selling at $1.45, and reds at
$1.25. Thu market on country kinds
is now at fio heat touched this
winter. Toi fed steers are selling at
$.90 to $6.25, medium class fed steers
$185 to $5 50. Colder weather and
rprmal receipts will soon put the cattle
market on a firm basis as the decline
t xlsy is because of the heavy run at
a'l points.
Sheep supply last week was 20,000
hiad, market averaging about steady
Medium class Mexican ewes, sold at
$5.00 today, and heavy western year-
lings $5.90. Choice pea fed lambs sold
17.50 Friday, nd nice yearlings around
80 lbs., and carrying enough wool to
rwndthem out nicely, sell readily at
$6.25 to 6.60, buyers substituting them
for courser grades of hmbs. Receipts
here have been moderate, and the de-
pression in price is in simpathy with the
break in Chicago, buyers complaining
here today that prices were relatively
higher than at that point.
L A, Richart, Cor.
STOCK NOTES.
Horses are clean out of sight
in price.
Burdick & Keith havo sold
1000 steers to A. W. Wilson for
May delivery at ruling prices.
A number of valuable horses
have died in the vicinity of Bar-sto- w,
West Texas, recently from
some unknown disease.
Henry Coleman, the successful
cattle man of the Florida's, was
in the city Saturday, purchasing
supplies for his many ranches.
Luther Foster, manager of the
C L. II. Company of the Mim-
bres river, came in during the
early part of the week to see the
boys.
Tom Hall, the leading cattle
man of Nutt, was in the city on
Monday, attending to business
connected with his numerous bus-
iness interests.
Jim Phillips, of Nutt, an all- -
rou id horse, cattle, and ranch
man, and good fellow, was on
the streets this week, looking out
for the main chance.
A Bardin, of Grant county,
has been appointed inspector by
the Cattle Sanitary Board in
place of sheriff-ele- ct Don John-
son, who retires with the rep-
utation of having made an ex-
cellent oilicer.
Henry Broch, so well known as
not to require designation, came day, Tuesday, and Wednesday of
in from his ranch in Dona Ana 'next week,
county Monday. Henry has been Miss Gladys Lampkin, the sub- -'
living so lung near the Mexican urban teacher in the Lewis Flats,
line that ho looks like a SpanL--h 'returned from her holiday visit
I)ü-
- I at Kl Paso on Thursday last.
George Chessman, the Denver This suburban school has an en-catt- le
buyer, who has been a rollment of 21.
purchaser of feeders in this see-- All progressive and industrious
tion for many years, has been in high school students on New
the cattle metropolis for a week, i Year's day resolved not to whis-bokin- g
the situation over ar.d per during the present term.
making contracts for spring de- -
livery He le Saturday fi r
Oden and home
The cattlemen, representins
nearly every section of Grant
county, met here Wednesday and
agreed that they would hold steer
yearling .'11 for spring sales.
They claim, and with reason,
that the seasons are more favor-
able, that their yearlings have a
in
in
in
the lambs, per ewe,
profit. It is
keep where
the risk
sheep
with I f she of
funeral expenses. If
lives spring
and lambs in the pay
stock
as large a clear
on money
a
ranch
a short
met with a
which
came
a herd
a drove and
from a In the
!i t. J. ilexciiemeni. ne me
him it with
The wire
the
that
Have you visited the school?
If why?
Janitor is to
join the bookkeeping
The Juniors and Seniors had a
written test in last
Wednesday.
total is
439, as ten new pupils were en-
tered present week.
The Juniors the
Book Com-
mentaries, on Wednesday.
Sophomores
have the study of
Reader No. 2.
A car of coal is being hauled
and into the
for the use the school
Thirty books have been
ordered Carrie to
be used in the high school open-
ing
Willie Clifford and Fred Brown
the the eve
ning class that recite solid geom
etry to at p.m l
After an absence of I
three days, caused
Barbara Raithel
her duties last as teacher
the department.
The Misses Wamel, Allison,
and Juniors, will
the students high
school on current topics on Mon
keenincr their rosohi.
t is
tial to high school work.
Parents to send
all Jan.
as Smith
a class on that date, 'lu
is the primer class that will
be durinpr the present
.1. .1 IV.. Itsuiooi year, meni lor tins
will close on Jan.
CLARK'S OPERA HOUSE
Cominji
Monda v, aud
I January 14th. 15th 1Mb
I
3 NIGHTS IN DEMING n
GOOD SHOWS WORTH SEEING ü
Monday and Jau. 21 22
COLUMBIA COMPANY
ínclita in two pLiyn
Seats 50c, 75c and $.oo
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
-- Southern Padfl- c-
l.fCAI.
"TrA,7
' No. Limito!. r. M.
n ori. Eip, um a. m.
No-
-
-- suntExPr.. io: r. m.
. ....
m,
Na ExpreM, 1.30 f, M.
- Stat Fe. -
T.
9:15 m. Imtm Í.J5 m.
Krr.
Arrive. 815 p. m. Lram 1.30 p. m,
E. P. H S. W. R. R.
Arr.vt, i;tS a, m. Leave, 7.00 0. ni.
better growth, fuller ages and bet-- , your small children that are f
tor bred than ever before and school age.
that the prices of beef in tho The second semester brgii-.- s
great markets justify better Jan. 14. 19u7. At that
prices the Silver time no half-yea- r will
Enterprise. be made in grades six. sever.
The of this section, 'and eight and in the high school,
it is will have a large Principal Dodercr believes in
number of one, two and three, thoroughness and that it takes
for sale the spring. One year's time to finish the work
The ccw men of this part of the of each grade properly. In the;
territory will undoubtedly hold second, third, fourth and fifth
out for an advance $1 per grades semester will,
head over year's prices, be made where pupils Imve been
which will $11 for $17 and regular
for twos, and $20 for three year i tendance. and
olds. j pupils e
Money in sheep will P-'- ct the alwve favors. Notran.-
-'
nearly double itself in one year, fers wil1 maJc grade
since the fleece will pay for the j one- -
feed and care of the sheep, and i
often two are
the estimated that you
can ten sheep you
can keep one cow, and
becomes much less. The
always carries her pockctbook
her. dies, her pelt
fleece pays
she wool in the
her fall dou
ble revenue. No other pays
percentage of
profit
George cowboy
employed on the of Fred
Spencer, distance from
Carlsbad, peculiar
accidenta few days ago
near causing the loss of
one of his legs. Carraway rode
on horseback into of cattle
which had
.
been stampeded by
.
of hogs, attempted
to head the frightened animals
off wire fence.
...t - 1 i -roue mío
fence himself, and the horse
squeezed against
main force. top pene-
trated into flesh clear to the
bone, it was with difficulty
he extricated himself,
School Notes.
not,
Marrufa planning
class.
hydraulic
The enrollment now
the
completed
reading of 2, Caeser's
The Freshmen and
begun Nor-
man's Spanish
unloaded basement
of furnace.
song
by Hubbard,
exercises.
are members of
Frof.Doderer 7:30
enforced
by sickness,
Miss resumed
Monday
of Mexican
Mahoney, en-
lighten of the
Many are
ons. Whispering not essen
are requested
beginners next Monday,
14, Mrs. will (.rg.nin
chart
lat
organized
- ..
. I .
enroll
'class 21. Send
Next Tuesday Wednesday
and
ETHEL TUCKER STOCK CO
Willi
Tuesday, and
OPERA
Two
timi:.
12.07
Arrivm, .
.
Monday,
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City
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understood,
year olds
of promotions
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'x-'lt
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Carraway,
and
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IF YOU WANT
For Your Real Estate or Business
I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property is Worth or -- in What Town, City, State or
Territory it is Located.
mm Why
these
I will
nm a
1 1
-
1 d not hand I, al. mes usun y
.I 1 " "Z; , V :
. .
a
a
a
;
I
"3 .
muoi
On
it
did not
not to for advertisement. all
sure to on my list new asfor theII
a is I so Es- -
tale
the willnot
not to sell to
in 1
the a men
,.;,wi the " i
t out
as I theee as
I to list
...ry .ur i r .,.. ., , .t malu,r it is or where it is you
convert property into cash and will you my plan
FREE CHARGE
I will Biv will l.e of value to even if should do-c- iami for it. The information
!e not to sell. You had to day you forget it.
bmmess in any tho country, tell merIf you want to buy any kind of a
I will to satisfactorily.
DAVID FT, the Land Man, TOPEKA, KANS.
If You to Ssll Fill in, Cut Oat and Mail
without ccst to mea for a
casli buyer for property consists of
I
"II evilly' U a
Lowest Cash pviee
Name
Addivfi
Derning
Restaurant
tho most ui-to-(l:i- to
Ki's'.iuirnv' ím iv City.
Gotnl. v. In k cook-
ing particular-- IVatuiv.
O neo Customer
Always Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, M.
Ave ,
Next Dour to PdUce Saloon.
Baby
vonl cry ifyou tíivc Him
DALLARDS
H0REH0UND SYRUP.
I'li'imant to tnko, resulta.
Omtaliiri nothing lnjurioui.
COl'OllS, COLDS,CURES SOKH THROAT,
WHOOFINU COUÜM AND
ALL PULMONARY DISl-ASCS- .
Mm. J. C. JcnklriH, Donvor,
Colo., "I enn't cay
fiinuch for JUvllnrd'e Hore-hout- ul
8yrup, It has cured
my hahy of tho croup and my
children of Cousin.
kugw no buttor inedlclno."
8Qc and $1.00
Ballard Liniment Co.
ST. IjOUIU. Ma
Sold Recommended by
Palace Drug Store.
How to Care ChtlbUlni.
"To enioy freedom chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Ofisfield,
"I apply Bucklen'a Arnica Sulvu, have
also used it for salt rhoum with excel-
lent results." Guaranteed to cure
sores, indolent ulcers, hums,
wounds, and Bkin disoases.
2ha at all druggists.
Location blanks nt this
' m,--
,.
reui eiuuio-u- nu
contrary,
past
have
If have tho ability and facilities to sell your property certainly could
afford pay this This "ud" (like other "ads") is prac
tically place number of properties, and am just to
properties and make money in commission to pay of
"ads" and have good profit besides. That why have large Real
business today.
put your property nmonff number that bo sold as result of
"ads?"
only be omo time-b- ut will be sell it quickly.
specialist quick sales. hnve tho most complete and equipment.
branch offices throughout country and field force of to And buyers.
i,tf esiaie mm.JL, of bllfliness.
many Properties did
want YOURS and SELL it.
wUt worth located. If
the Rive complete
OF
great you, you
terms handle
better before
farm. home, pirt your requirement
fill them promptly and
P. TA
Want Todiy
PI ease srnd p'an finding
my which
Town County State
brief description
v
Is
N
Silver
rapid
wrltcn;
nevero
15c,
Snow
and
Ue
from
Me.,
fever
piles,
frost bites
Quartz ollU-e-.
these
ablo
If You Want to Buy Fill.ln Cot Out Mall
I desire t' buy property corresponding approxi-
mately with the following spe?ificutim:
Town or city County ... State .
Price bcUveen $ t,r.d I will pay
$ down balance
Remarks
Name
Address
Deming Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Crain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent the famous
Chase and Sandbom's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -:
Deming
f.í.S í . z 112 1 ,:. i 1 1 z t. f. . i f
; THE ?
i.Victoria J
4 A. J. CLARK, Proprietor.
f
Now ami First Ch'.sd in
cvory rcfj)cct. F.kvtric '
Lights. Ti'U-phor.c- , llallis '
al! ti'.'xli-r- convvnicnccit ;
Reasonable Prices ;
Nearly every person who suhj.'ct
to uttacks from tho Htoninrh kuIFlth
from a morhiil dro.nl of a dietetic treat-
ment for relief, that i.i three-fourth- s
slnrvutien and one-fourt- h tuaat and
milk. On the other hand you can eat
as you fileuso and digest the food by
tho aid of a K'mmI digest ant, thu vinL'
th tired stomach eiiiallv as mu'h rest.
F.at what you please and take a little
Koioi fur inuii;esiion alter your meals.
It diirests what you eat. Sold hy l'al.
ace Drujr Store.
The Doming Steam Laundry
want your work.
JOHN C0RBETT
Solo Agent for
Ice Beer
AND M.NlTA(TI Iti:it OP
Soda a Mineral Waters
Deming, . xvw Me
Tally Lloyd will make your
old hat look like new.
Otto Smith
Hot and Cold Baths
Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedí"
Cure. Col.lv croup ana WhSnpinj
a
CASH
oi-.i.l-
, iuia 01
the I expect to find at
year, but wid first be neces- -
It doesn't matter whether you
I
a 1 sure
these enough cost
a
aM I
...
yoJ
write
of
and Today
J
and
Mercantile
for
-:
z
New Mexico.
Ruebush (Si
Crenshaw
Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Successors to Tid mi ire & Suns)
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Riga by the day and hour at
reasonable rated. Horse 3
boat tied by the week or
month
41 If
A CASH DEAL
THE RACKET STORE
Terms Cash Only.
OUR NEW C00DS HAVE COME
More are Constantly Arriving
Candies, new, fresh, just received.
The cheapest house in southwestern
New Mexico for everything in our
lines of merchandise.
We sell for casli and this is why our
K"ods are lowest in price.
Cooda first quality, no shoddy stuff.
T. J. Grover il Son
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
nilNKSE and JAPAN-tS- h
fancy articles at low-e- st
j trices.
Mahoney Illdg. Silver Avenue,
Doming, N, M,
THAT M .7ZZ.P.T'T
nim, kiii xoa In oor-
-Thwi mu4?. Mwtoor ikM l .on pMMWMIItr. M V J.lLT- -
"ABHINOTOH. D. O.
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